
Long baiters are unsafe.
Half-starve- d hens won't lay much.
Shelter the animals from cold storms.
To brighten old alpaca, wash It in

coffee.
Lack of comfort In auimals hinders

fattening.
When cooking beans add half a tea-tpoonf- ul

of scjcJa.

Too much corn will injure sheep.
Oats are the best.

Moldy corn-fodd- er will taint the but-
ter. Ditto musty bay.

Mix Ttove polish with vinegar and
sugar, and polish with a newspaper in-

stead of a brush.
To brighten the inside of a coffee pot

fill with water, add a small piece of
soap and boil for half au hour.

Alum dissolved in water is an excel-
lent thing to to exterminate bedbugs,
and has tha advantage of not being
deadly poison.

To mah-- the skin white and soft, dis-
solve a teaspoonful of powdered borax
ina half pint of sweet milk, and use as
a wash.

A pound of guano, with two pounds
of eu.ptate of potash, dissolved in half
a barrel o! water, makes an excellent
fertilizer when sprinkled on lawns.

The Lanctt states that a German ob-
server has found that cows milked three
time3 a day give ich more milk than
whc- - milked twice only, and that the
proportion of fat is the same in both
cases.

The New Hampshire Mirror says
that a farmer may prepare a field of
winter grain ever so carefully, and yet

' have all his labior come to naught if he
has not prevented against the freezing
out of his grain by defective drainage.

Thousands of tons of cheese are made
in France from the milk of sheep, while
milk from the goats is used for the same
purpose in Germany. In European mar-
kets such cheese brings the highest pri-
ces, and tb': demand is always equal to
the supply.

An a lit--r dan t growth to the wheat
crop ii t.utumn is not desired, as all
that is requited is root formation suffi
cient to cive it a good stand in order to
make an early start lu the spring. The
heavier the growth now the more sub-
ject the crop to the drawbacks of win-
ter.

Salt is often largely used in the food
of pigeons, and should also be given
fowls, especially during the molting
season. The proper way to feed it is to
add it to the soft food in quantity suff-
icient to season the food to suit the
taste, but should never be used in ex-
cess.

One of the most successful of ICinois
dairyman keeps 100 cows, but never
raises a pound of hay. He feeds his
cattle on corn fodder, cut when in blos-
som, bound and set up till cured, or till
winter, when it is removed to the barn,
lie gets seven tons of this dry fodder to
the acre, and laims it is worth as much
as the best of hay.

An Iowa farmer gives it as his expe-
rience t hut an exclusive diet of corn is
the cause of hog cholera. He claims
that the hog should be treated to a va-
riable diet like any other animal, and
that corn is not a comsletn rt i.l nr
food, the hog requiring suitable food .T"'
lor ccuvettir.g into bone and muscle as j

well as fat.
All manures deposited by nature are

left on or near the surface. The whole
tendency of manure is to go down into
the soil rather f h Jul t-- ri from it.
There is probably very little if anviloss
of nitrogen from evaporation of manure, j

unless it is put in piles, so as to ferment,
Rains and dews return to the soil as

'

much ammonia in a year. as is carried
off in the atmosphere. j

Kerosene oil is attracting much atlen- - j

tion as an insecticide. It i? a deadly
'

poison to nearly all insects, while it is ;

harmless to man. As it does not mix
with wnter, an emulsion should be madf
with ruilk. An emulsion composed of
one-thir- d oil and two-third- s milk, either
sweet or sour. :s foand to be more ser- -

viceahle. Thlsemulsion may Oe appiivd
in the same manner as F-rt- e reen. I

'
Some tine has in iuired how best to

remove pollen from brood combs. Let
the bees remove it. A your colonies j

require more combs .give theru one or
tvo of these at a time, placing them be-
tween frames of brood, and as tear the
entrance as possible, when they will be j

quickly and thoroughly cleaned. The j

bees will convert it into brood. If the
poller, is very hard soak the combs for j

awhile before placing thetu in the hive.
Si.f-- i .I f.uld have shelter to run un- - i

del ;i ;.d masons. They ieed it during
the long cold rains of auUjmn fully as j

much as any ether animal .on the farm j

does. They gel soaked to the skin dur- -
'

ing these long rains, and in liat condi-
tion suffer great discomfort, which al-
ways tells on the flesh and geoeral con-
dition. Sheds for this purpose ra easi-
ly and cheaply constructed in the past-
ure or fit-I- if It is not convenient to a.t
them up to the stables.

Twelve learn in Jted for ifH.
Lyinp in the baggage-roo- ut the

Union a' at ion this moininj?. sai the
dte WaLatri

nad come on a morning train from
Midway, on the They were
mother and daughter. Au interesting
etory was told of the two invalids by
passenger on the train they came in on.

mother had been in bed for twelve
years. At that time she was liviDjr
with her husband, who is farmer in
Waaliingtou county. .he quarrelled
with him one day and made vow that
she would to bed and stay there till
she died. She has kept that vow until
the present time. Three years ago she
persuaded her daughter to take the
earne vow, which she did, and both are
keeping it. The woman has been sep-
arated from her husband for several
years, and she. in company with her
daughter, Koing on visit to Leeto
nia, Ohio. They left on the traiu for
that place.

"Von say your brother is younger
than you. yet he looks much older."
"Yes. he has seen great deal of trou-
ble; but I never was the
readv rejily.
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Mary Anderson writeti
I am delighted with

your Cora line Corset. It
perfect in fit and ele-

gant in design

RATED

CoraHn U not Hemp, Jute, Tampfco, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is ued in no gooes except those told by Wajlnkjl Brothku.
The genuine Corallno is superior to whalebone, and gives hoaast Yalta and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitation a fraud and dear at any price.
For sale by all leading merchants. Price from $1.00 op.

"wartteh brothers,35S BROADWAY, New York. 141 141 WABlin ATS., ChlnfO.

ifnyrfrOlSlvy wholesale tm
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f. :n their address.

Hoa. CCO. G22 & 8C1 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

PTnn u composed wholly of na-
merijiis VL'etable lneredierits, each one
of whirh is acknowl vlcwd ty tlie meili- -

cal profession to he the monpotentr' all?.
me nero;ii remedies Known 10 raeairni
science. Itcures without f : ilevoryca.se o"

Chronic PatTrh f onsnmption.
(Jeneral and Nervous Debility,
N'enraltria, 'lironie l'hpiima- -

tlsm. linbti, Stone in the
Itladder, Bright's lrs- -

pepria. I.iver t'omnlaint nnd
Diseases of the Moniarh.

If your Pmcrsist is out of ourpumph-F- j
leta on tho "Ills of Life." or if you aref'J
laborius under a disease not monti ncd fjinitori: these advertment". H'Mresrj
the proprietors. 8. B. Uarlmaa t ' '., Co-z-

Ohio. ( o. 4.) PjJ

Ilumhus,

1'iit.s In irrnu-1- ;. I ly ' ' uJj irnr'i--M- . nned-l- ; ir r liott'..-- : six for ft,--

$5.0". lireetimsin Knuhii aud

OVER
BOTTLES SO LD AND NEVER
PULS TO CURE COUGHS COLTS.
THRQrT AND ALLLUNGTRCUBLES

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT FRiCC.
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At a concert given for the benefit of
the "Working Girl's Society, Mr. Beech-e- r,

after describing the object of the
object of the society to be the education
of working girls in the useful branches
of knowledge, dress-makin- g, cookiDg,
type-writin- g, millinery, etc., said : "Of
dress-making- , there is no need for me
to speak. It comes by nature. But
cooking ; In all the efforts that are be-

ing made known to economize and to
lift up the ignorant and the woiking
classes of the community there are a
great many fundamental elements must
enter in. But tne one neglected ele-
ment is cooking. It is astonishing to
think of the sort of things we have to
eat, and in what condition. I consider
the kitchen as the Devil's own organ-
ized kingdom against the kingdom of
health in the human family. The want
of economy springing from the want of
knowledge ; the gross food, the greasy
food ; the want of delicacy and regard
for the finer elements of health and life

it is amazing, it is piteous, it is heath-
enish. The heathens live better than
we do ofttimes in this regard. We do
not want any French morality, but
we should like some French cuisine
the art of one onion to make a dozen
soups, every one of a different flavor ;
the art of rendering the poorest meats
and the cheapest, such as are within the
reach of all, into such tasteful and rel-ish- ful

dishes as shall perfectly satisfy
the men who gorge themselves with
pork and rude beef and all that ; and to
teach young women how to wiselv and
economically and delicately cook as to
lay a foundation under their married
life that will avail very much. I would
not hold back any moral or religious
element, but the kitchen has a great
deal to do with grace in civilized circles.

Old Fashioned Chicken Tot Tie.
Cut the chiclren as for fricassee.

Chop a quarter pound of salt pork, aud
with it cover the bottom of a wide-mouthe- d,

rather shallow pot. Next
lay in the pieces of chicken ; sprinkle
with minced onion, and just cover with
cold water. Over this lay a thick bis-
cuit crust, pretty short, stew one hour
and a half ; then cut by holding a red
hot shovel close to the crust, or if you
have a stove cover that fits the pot heat
it very hot and fit it on, leaving it five
minutes or so, the pot being drawn to
the side of the stove, where it will be
hot without boiling. Now lift the crust
out with a fork aud cake turner, and
cover to keep warm. Take out the
chicken and set over boiling water.
Add a little boiling water to the gravy,
thicken with a tablespoonf ul of browned

season for
one bread.

squares or strips of pie crust, cook
ten minutes, arrange the chicken on

a flat dish, the dumplings over it,
pour the gravy over it and cover with
crust.

To hard-workin- g j I put teaspoonful into
as as - " S't cookinp-- .

I added will them
suy i clean nice green

oett is provided for him. Unless
lies down regularly, his rest is never
complete, and his joints stif- -

fen, while it is tiue that some hor- -!
st-- s that sleep in a standing position

j continue to work for many years, it is
j equally true that they would
longer, perform their work

I better, if rested naturally. Young,
j nervous horses not infrequently refuse

t0 lie down when first made to occupy a
stall, when introduced into town
stable, the habit may become confirmed,

; unless inducements are offered to over--:
come the disinclination.
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To who Battering from the arrora andlndisoretiona of youth, nervous weakness,early decay, loss of manhood. c. will sendrecipe that willenre you. FREE OF CHARGEThia (rreat remedy discovered by mis-sionary In South America. Rend
envelope to the Joseph T. .t,

Station New York City.
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Wound no man's feelings unnecessa-
rily. There are thorns enough in the
path of human life.

It is in men as in soils, where some-
times ia a vein of gold the owner

not of.
What is to a man if it shall be a

stain to his dead ancestors to have left
such an offspring.

Recollect what disorder hasty or im-

perious words from parents or teachers
have caused in our thoughts.

Nothing is easier than fault-findin- g.

No talent, no self-denia- l, no character
is required to set up in the grmbling
business.

A who puts aside his religion
because he is going into society is like
one taking off his shoes becanse he is
about to walk upon thorns.

Old age is the night of life, as night
is the old age of the day. Still night is
as full of magnificence, and for many it
is more brilliant than day.

Sorrow itself is not so hard to bear as
the bitter thought of sorrow coming.
Airy ghosts that work no harm do ter-
rify us more than men in steel with
bloody purposes.

A good man is the best friend, and
therefore is the first to be chosen,
longest to be reta'ned, and
never to be patted with unless he ceasts
to be that for which he was chosen.

Life should be our only and great
regard, for the best office of wisdom is
to give things their due valuation, to
estimate aright how much they are
worth ; and the is to treat them
according to their worthiness.

Some ofllic Uses of Soda.
One reads so much of the medical

properties of soda that I suppose every-
one applies soda to burns and takes it
occasionally in small doses. It is an
sxcellent remedy for a sour stomach,
and will often cure headacha. A small
portion, too dropped into the cavity of
an aching tooth will usually stop the
pain. It has also great cleansing qual-
ities, and will soften water without

the hands. I know of nothing
better for cleansing white paints or pan-
try shelves. I once an old
staving with me who didn't Jlike cup-
board papers on shelves. She asked
if she might remove them, and when I
had occasion to go to the cupboard I
found the shelves looking very white.
I thought she had scoured them as our
grandmothers did, but she had
washed them with water and soda.
Tinware washed in the same manr.ar
will look like new. There are many

uses for soda, although baking
powder has snperseded it for baking

flour, with pepper, salt and pars- - purposes, unltss ginger cake or corn
ley, and boil minute. Then put in A lump of soda the size of a

gent-
ly

lay

st
Stroncr

Will I t

soured, and, it is said, wil keep milk SendV."
sweet for a long time, if stirred
the new It usually remove
fruit stains from the hands if applied
immediately. If 1 am cookine a tontrh

a horse, repose is chicken a of soda
almost much a necessity good food. vvhiie A small nortion

i hut tired though he be, he is often to green beans keep of
vny ne aowL, even when a color
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To kill lice on cattle, a mixture of
one bushel of dry sand and five pounds
or suipnur will clear lifty head. Get j

them into a huddle, if you have a large i

lot, flier go to the windward side, aud
throw it or sprink.'e, as best you can, to
get it on. One good spi inkling w ill kill
and clean out every one. Sulphur, coal-o- il

and lard-o- il will clean fowls of lice
and scaly legs, and run your greasy
hand through the feathers.

Use salt and vinegar to clean brass
ornament .

AdvrrtlalnK ( beats ! ! !

"It has so common to begin an
article, in an elegant, interesting stvle

"Then run it into some advertisement, thatwe avoid all such,
"And simply call attention to the merits

of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as
possible,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial, which so proves

their valne that they will never use anv.
thing else."

"Thb Kbmkdt no favorably noticed In all the
KHfuons and reeular. Is

n iwko "io ana is aapplantine-- allother mejicines.
"There Is no denylnu the virtue, of the Hodr ant, and th nmnri.tn.. u ..... .

ihnwn r..r.iT'r,V' '"?rs nave
In compounding medicine whose viri-uei-

No !

-

r"-- w ' ci j uuo a uuservation.

Itd She Die?

"She lingered and suffered alouff. ninino
.rway an iuo nine ior years.

"The doctors doing her no good "
al Ia9' was cured by this Hop Bit- -

a inn papers say so mush aoout."
"Indeed I Indeed !"
"How thankful we should be for that

meaicme.

Tnnf(h(er'n .Misery.
years our dauehter snfTerori

a bed of misery.

w
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From a complication of kidn. v i;.

.iiuncKcnmne withoutHoi.s on the white. lnhi
oiuu wnn -- wop" or

SHnuTi

bnneh
all the tii.Hops"

Peso Ave. and Sixth
PITTSBURC,

Wm a. Hbrhon. j pPre,, K..ard o, Trustee,. TSSrtf

istructors. lii.Lul,,. 'JUlpments. 27
a"l eritatUmoccui.vinir n v. uw iv.uirU

StatJ'nTa.led Inlh Hanltook of Schoolto upon
W,uun, JAS..CLaRK Wilua8

Buaine Manager. Prlnoipal.

SELWYFI AI i7.77 " " PENN.
-- ue.ei .Tl".1'""' "r Boy,

ftovs olBleuoy ,,,r Tterm. icC.! Head MaaterJ niidiX.
Cam.

Pa.
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"Ronxh on Rats."
clecri oat rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, beg-bug- i.

Heart Pain.
PalpikatUm, dropsical swelling, mninr".

headache, sleepleffnof 9 cured byWelia'
Health Kenewer.

"Rnnth n t'orns "
Ask for Wells' "KoiiKh on Horns." 15c. Quick

complete cure. Hard r soft corns, warts,
"Bnrhn-Palba- "

Unlek, complete cure, all kidney. Madder and
urinary diseases, sraldlnir. Irritation, stone, grav-
el, catarrh of the bladder. l. druitKlsts.

Hed-Bnar- n, File.
Files, roacbes, ants, , rats, mice,

ers chipmunks, cleared out by "Rouh on Kats."
15c. I

Itiln People.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, cure! dyspepsia. lmpotenee,sexual debility.
$1.

Rnnfh an Pain."
Cnres cholera, colic, cramps, dlarrho-a- . aches,

pains, sprains, headaehe, neuralirla, rheumatism.
:20c. KoUKh on I'ain Plasters. 15c.

nothfr.
If you are falllnif. worn oat and nervous,

use' Well's Health Kenewer.' 1. IruKK'sts.
Life Preserver.

It you are lostnif your (trip on life, try "Wells'
Health Kenewer." (ioes direct to weak spots.

" Konuli on 11 1 r "
Cures piles or hemorrhoids, ItehlnK. protruding,

bleeding. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy in each Sure cure, 50c. Iru-Ktsi-

Pretty Women.
Iadies who would retain freshness and vlvajlt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer."
"Honeh on lleh."

"Koueh on ftch"' cures humors, eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chillblains,

'Ron-- on Catarrh,"
Corr-et- g offensive odors at once. Complete cure

of worse chronic, also nncn,ualed as eargle tor
dlph'herla. sore throat, foul breath. 50c.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, scrawny

and delicate use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stintrinir, Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-Paiba- .

tl. "Water nnt, Roaches."
"Kouih on Kilts" clears them out, also beetles

ants.

I

BALSAM
the popular favorite for rire--in-

the hair, Kcstorinc the c.li
whrngray.and prrvenring an-

drun. It cleanses the
the hair falling, is

:ind $i. si7s at Ilr'irrils.

The Best Cough Cure you can use
and the best known preventive of Consumption.

Parker's Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to
keep sickness out. tjsed discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be-

fore it. It builds up the health.
If you suffer from Iiebility, Skin Eruptions.

Cough, Asthma, Lfyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs.
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don't wait
till you are sick in but use Parker's Tonic

it will give you new life and vigor.
& CO., N. Y.

Sold by Pruetjists. Larije saving buying $i sire.
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PARKER'S

Cream Balm "auo"H

Cleanses the
Allays

I Meals the Sres.
Restores
senses of Taste

A quick
HAY-FEVE- R Tositive Cure- -
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Policies wrlt'cn short notice In the
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

Anrt other Flrt Iiim Compnnle.
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Remedy!
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Vhynlcinnm Teartmooy,
A. W. Iirov. iOM..of Providence,

R. I., siys: "I hnvo used Hist's j

hloney find I.i'er Rehidt In my
practice for the past sixteen yare,
and cheerfully recommend it
being a afi reliable remedy.
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Inflammation.
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Vlo other tnetllrine known so effectnaEy
pnrf the blood d:efleos.

Millions hear testimony to its won--
d'Tiul curative cttcr ts.

It la a pnrcly VcectaMe Preparation,
made from the native herb find rKirp of CRifirnia,
the m. dirinal properties which are extracted
tli'Tefrom without, the nee of Alcohol.It remove the canne of diac, and the
pntn-ii- t reenvers his hcaith.It Is the crrat lilood Purifier and
I.ife-eivin- fr Principle; a Gen tic Pi,r;'su- - and
I onic; a rf ' t Renovator and lm ifomti.r of
the yat-m- . Never In ti I.M.irv of the
world ha medicine bo n ronii.oiind d pi'. :r;i;
the power of Vivlhab Bitti hi hetiiiug the
eick-- of cv.tv di'-fi-- e mini i to.

The Vllerat vc, Ap-ric- ni. Ihiphorct:r, e,

Nntritiono, I.avative. S 'intiv, i. otinter-Irri- t
int. Sndfiriric, Anti-lti.io- Solvent. lv1:retic

ami Tonic propcrti-- of Vinfoar Hitteiw ex-C- '-
d thoe of any other tin ilii ne the wor'd.

IV peron can tnke the lin-i- nt accir it :;to d:i'-- ti(im iind rerniiin Iotil' iniwrll, pro .1. d
their bones are not ed by mineral p.:m
or other means, mid tin; vital orrans waftedbe'ond tlie p'ent of repair.

Ilillotlv, It cmltletit. Tntermitt-t- it and,Vs-lnri- al

Fever are prevalent tt.rotifhoi-.- t tne 1 1'ited
State", particularly iu the vti. Vvs of our
rivers and their tnhntaries during the Snmnvrand Aiifimn, esieciui;y tliirii.g seuuiiS of ujiu.-u- a!

heat dn iip-- s
'I hee Fevera are invar-'ab'- v hr

extensive tlerain."-meit- i of t'.a f'tomaeti. liver andbowels, jn their treatment, a pi;rt"iiive, exertinga powerful inilucnce upon ore-iis-
, is aba-lutel-v

There In itn rafharfle for the jmrpowequal to Dr. Waihih im'.aii i;iTTii-- . as
it will rein - th.' tl.i:U- - d D- -. id
matter with which the txp.ve! are loaded, at the
eaino time fti 111 u iut iiikj ti,.' f 'crei ;uii ot t:re iiver,
nnd reneraily revt,,ra;g the healthy fnLn.tn.11s of
the iit'e'ie r.rcHti.I'nrtify the body (:rait d: ae iv puri-fyin- ir

nil its with Vim.oab I'.iTri.iiV. No
epidemic mi tnke h- - ld of r.:,.m thn- - .

It Ini isoratcs lite Miiinni and stnu-tilat- es

the torpid I.iver and Bowel;, cieansinelihiCKi of all impurities, impart int.-- life anl
viL'or to the frame, and carry inir ofr v. ;:hont thp.nl of I aloniel. or Cher miiieni.'s. ai r .isnr-u- s

matter from the system. is v of adminis-tration, proiujit iu action, and certain ia itsre'ilts.Ijtpepsia. or ml ict in it. HeadacheFmn in the Shoulders, diurhs, Tii-b'tie- of theChest. I'neumoiua. Iiiua. Pad Taste in theMonth. I:i!k.tt Attacks. J'ah.itation of theHeart, and a hundred other pi.:i,ful svmptonas.are Otice relieved l.V V INI CAR BlTTr.";sfor liiHaininnfnrr and Chronic kheum-atin- n,

out. eurali.na. Piseo-ae- s of th HlooiI.iver, Kidneys oud Bladder, the Bitters havno equal. In these, in ail cont.titntn.niil Iis-eas-es.
S ai.kfr s Viseoar rrrTEHs has hownits preat curntix e powers in the most obeuuateand intractable c ies.Xferhnitit-tt- l ttlscnw. Peroono err-nce-

in I'amts uud Mimrais, nui'h as liuuiU-n- .

1,01.1 tieaters. and Min-r- s. s they
a.ivance life, are suhj-- ct

hi? Cull.
BlTTEftS.

hih Diseases. Scrofn'a. P.henmI bwellinps. Iimp-s- , Iusttiles. Boii. (
Itiner worms. Sore

Jf18"' Iu h' Discolomtiorw. Humorsdiseases the Skin, of w hatever name ornature, are literally dinar up and carried out
B't"f..'e'U1 hhon tini0 'r tht use of the

IMu, Tape and oilier Wurmt, Nrklnein the FVFtem or so many thousnnds, areefT.K-t.h- destroyed nnd removed. No systemof rn.Mlicine, no vermiftitre. no anthelmintie-Bit-it.-h- T'

s.rs"i from worms like Vbesae
.llenKlc. reTer.Mnmns.'VvTior.tv

OUen. alia All flu r.m'c .11... ..l..VtZTZZJZ"'
with mild dos.s of'the Titters. F

tor rental (oinpln,,,,, fn Toune orold. marnl or sinple. nt the rtan of won.an-eim- ir tUm f Iife' Bltu?rs taa
irnV,!rn,r"c, ,,,r.Tl,l"!ed it
ITU ,b'""st lro"P" the skin in Kniptinrw,t when ohslr.ietel nJf!ue-pis- hin the cleanse it w hen it is foulyour feehnrrs w in tell you and the healthof the system will follow.In con, Iti.lon : (jive the Fitters a trialIt will speak for itself. One bottle,puarantee of Us men's than a lengthy advertise- -

A0.nn?-"'- ,, ble- are full directionsprinted in lancuaces
l!,'n"n"Id Irnir Co., Proprietor..

by all Dealers' and Drigeists.
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to be drowned. Come out
relieve you."
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the water all LicLt," gj.z i
be spoke.
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If Lome troubles were Levrr r

a neighbor.
Ifexjienses were propyl: -- el :

ceipts.

courtship days.
i f i . . . 1. . . .ii inn nti.mi rvi.t Has . .1.

comfort to each other.
If each was a king to the n

they were lovers.
If each would remember tie ;

was a human being, not an ai.-'-- :.

Tf fliol or,.! .r,..,; ,. ,i . .... ' '.:t . ........ '
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If both parties remember ilo'. ':::

married for worse as well as f.-- bt::
If men were as tl.ongLtful f-- r

wives as they were for tie r

j If there were fewer silk a:iJ
street costumes, and more i'!in. t'- -

bouse diesses.
If men would remember tl:at

man cannot be always Mulling Lo
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dozen times, and get rkl of a rri.' ' :
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tie up the cut Gnger of a -
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A Ror.r.En met a coal deaVr os

lonely road and stopped Lim.
"Your money or your life.

robber.
"Who are you ?" asked the coa! de'

er.
"I'm a highwayman,"' rep'iei t- -

man.
"Good enough," contiued the ccal

dealer, "I'm a an. Shae
we should be friends.


